Assistance Requirements beginning February 5, 2018

**Financial Assistance**

*Head of household must be present. (Bill must be in name of applicant)*

*Valid Photo ID*

*Current Metered Bill*

*Current 2 Months Income (including food stamps)*

*Current 2 Months Expenses (all bills)*

*Print Outs Required from agencies:*
  - Santee Cooper – account financial history
  - Horry Electric – summary of charges
  - Water Company – summary of history

**Food Assistance**

*1\(^{st}\) Time – Valid Photo ID*

*2\(^{nd}\) Time – Valid Photo ID, Proof of Residency, 2 Months Income, 2 Months Expenses*

*3\(^{rd}\) Time and up – Follow up report*

*Clothing and Furniture Vouchers will be issued only with a documented emergency (fire, flood, etc)*

*No rental assistance at this time*